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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of variable practice in learning the header skill in soccer. Thirty nine 
young athletes aged 10-12 (M=11.6, SD=0.55) with a training experience of 2 years (M=1.75, SD=0.25) were randomly divided 
in two groups. The first experimental group (VPG, n=20) followed a training program planned and organized by variable method 
of practice while the second experimental group (SPG, n=19) followed a stable/constant practice method. Both methods aimed at 
learning of the header skill. The duration of the intervention was eight (8) weeks; three (3) times per week, for 20 min. 
Participants of both groups were measured before the intervention (pre-test), after eight weeks of intervention (post-test) and one 
week after the final test without having any practice at all of header skill (retention test). For the header skill evaluation the test of 
i-Soccer (http://www.playisoccer.com/header) was used. ANOVA repeated measures indicated that there was an interaction 
effect between measures and group. Analyzing the interaction for the repeated factor “measure”, a significant effect for variable 
group but not for stable group in the header skill was revealed. The athletes of variable group benefited from variable practice 
and they shaped the motor schema of header skill. In conclusion, coaches and physical education teachers could use variable 
practice in the long term development of soccer’s header skill, if they have as a goal for their athletes to perform the skill in game 
situations.  
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1. Introduction 
In the study of learning and memory practice variability relates to the use of a training program that includes 
changes during the execution of efforts, the parameters of a generalized motor program (Schmidt, 1975). According 
to the schema theory, the generalized motor program may be performed in various ways and give different response 
results. So there is no need to run every movement a different motor program to be performed. To achieve the 
different effects of movements, specific program parameters should be defined (eg, power, speed). The change of the 
task’s parameters is referred as variability of practice (Shapiro & Schmidt, 1982). Literature has emphasized the 
importance of introducing variability during exercise, so that people do not rely on a particular set of answers that 
will ultimately reduce their chances, for transfer and generalization of learning skills (Kadzin 1975; Shute & 
Gawlick, 1995). 
Several researchers have tried to find the ideal way to practice when learning skills with many times conflicting 
or ambiguous results. In a research of Hunter (1977) using a ballistic test, group with high variability yielded 
significantly fewer absolute errors than the constant group. In another research, Johnson and McCabe (1982) also 
using a ballistic test, found that the variable practice group yielded no less absolute errors relative to the constant 
group, so the investigation did not provide support for the schema theory. However, the effect of practice variability 
on an open skill was found positive by Wrisberg and Ragsdale (1979). Specifically, variability group performed the 
test criterion with significantly fewer errors than the constant practice group, supporting the positive impact of 
variability on open skills. Elfaqir (1982) in his research with two groups of adults (variable and constant), a task 
precision throwing ball, and execution of 1000 efforts found no significant differences in transfer and retention 
measures between groups. The research with a targeting task of Pigott and Shapiro (1984) in children, pointed 
constant practice such beneficial as random-variable or constant-variable, while Shea and Kohl (1990) showed that 
practicing with variations on a parameter (absolute power) of a test, outbalanced constant practice and created 
another controversy and difficulty in finding the virtual training method for learning skills. Williams (1998) in his 
article on the usefulness of variable training in soccer argued that practice variability increases generalization of a 
skill and is an important parameter in motor learning. Williams and Hodges (2005) in their study supported the 
positive effect of variability as a breakthrough in modern coaching process. Yao et al. (2009) wanted to investigate 
whether the results of discrete skills would be the same in a continuous motor skill, inherent to the real daily life 
such as promoting wheelchair. The results had a mixed character as variable practice group produced less absolute 
errors of only one of the two groups of constant practice for both tests of skill transfer. In comparison to the second 
group of constant practice, variable practice produced less absolute errors in only one of the two transfer tasks. The 
results of Yao et al. (2012) in a new research confirmed the results of previous researches for the variability in 
practice where again in a skill of promotion of a wheelchair variable practice outweighed constant practice. 
Interestingly, the approach of Zipp and Gentile (2010) for learning skills that require movement of the whole body, 
where the variability in practice was less beneficial to children and beginners, as for the writers, the learner is invited 
to discover the proper way of execution and to cope with the complexity of motor control in parts of his/her body. In 
an effort to revive earlier experiments with children, Van den Tillaar and Marques (2013) compared the effect of 
practice on ballistic test with constant and varying weights. The results provided no support for the theory of schema 
as the two teams equally improved performance from practicing. The research of Hernandez et al. (2014) on the 
tennis serve showed that the variability of practice was the best way to improve a specific skill, adding another 
modern research that supports the theory of practice variability. 
In the literature there are many factors that play a role in the process of experimentation. The age of individuals 
who participate in the research (Shapiro & Schmidt 1982; Lee et al. 1985), the level of experience of individuals 
(Del Rey et al. 1982), the choice of the transfer task (eg. inside or outside the width of skill; Lee et al. 1985), the 
series that variability presented (Elfaqir 1982; Newell & Shapiro 1976), the kind of skill (open or closed skill; Barto, 
1986), and the sex of the individuals involved (Elfaqir, 1982). None of these factors has been investigated so well to 
draw firm conclusions. Given the above review of research and the need for further investigation of the effectiveness 
of training methods, research shows interest in comparing relevant coaching intervention protocols. For these 
reasons the aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of variable and constant practice on the 
performance and learning of the header skill by young novice athletes in soccer. The studied hypothesis was that 
variable practice should be better than stable practice in performance and learning the header skill in real situation. 
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2. Method  
2.1. Participants 
 
Thirty nine (39) young male athletes aged of 10-12 (M=11.6, SD=0.55) with a training experience of two years 
(M=1.75, SD=0.25) were randomly divided in two groups. The athletes participated in the experiment after having 
obtained written permission from their parents.  
 
2.2. Intervention procedure 
 
The first experimental group (VPG, n=20) followed a training program planned and organized by variable method 
of practice while the second experimental group (SPG, n=19) followed a stable/constant practice method for header 
skill learning. The duration of the intervention was eight (8) weeks, three (3) times per week (24 total practices). The 
practice time was 80 min, but only 20 min athletes practiced the header skill and took place in a local soccer court. 
At the beginning of each practice, both groups were given the same instructions for the skill. The training session 
consisted of warm up, drills for practicing the technique of header skill (and other skills) games in small courts and 
warm down. The athletes of Variable practice were practicing the header skill, using in each drill one parameter for 
ten repetitions (eg. distance=near, far; height=high, low; etc.), and then they changed this parameter for the next ten 
repetitions, then they practiced again ten repetitions of the first drill and so on. The athletes of stable/constant 
practice were practicing the header skill, using in each drill only one parameter for ten repetitions in three sets. 
Practice was conducted individually with a ball, or in pairs. In each practice session two different parameters were 
practiced. The main purpose of this practice plan was to enable athletes to practice in high level of variability, such 
as the game situations inflict. The athletes were provided feedback (knowledge of performance and knowledge of 
results) by the coach, every time he/she considered it necessary.  
 
2.3. Evaluation of header skill  
 
Participants of both groups were measured before the intervention (pre-test), after eight weeks of intervention 
(post-test) and one week after the final test without having any practice at all of header skill (retention test). For the 
header skill evaluation the test of i-Soccer, (http://www.playisoccer.com/header) was used (Figures1 and 2).  
 
2.4. Evaluation procedure 
 
Before being tested in the header skill, participants followed a general and special warm up program for 15 min. 
They were also provided with information about the header test. Each participant should keep the ball in the air for 
20 seconds, using his head and remaining in the marked area (a quarter 5X5) (Figure 2). Each touch was count one 













Figure 1. The test of header  Figure 2. The test of header 
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2.5. Equipment  
 
Concerning the equipment for the implementation of the program, 12 balls, 26 cones, lines, goal posts and a timer 
were used.  
 
2.9. Research design and statistical analysis 
 
The reliability test – retest and the intraclass correlation coefficient was used for checking header test (Shrout & 
Fleiss, 1979). The research design of the study was factorial in the form of (2Χ3). There were two independent 
variables: a) group, (experimental group 1, variable practice group and the experimental group 2, stable/constant 
practice group), and b) measurement (pre, post and retention test). The dependent variables were the athletes’ 
performance on the header skill test. T-test analysis for Independent samples was used for the evaluation of initial 
performance. The statistical analysis of the data was made using the program SPSS 17. Significance was determined 
at the .05 level. Prior to the Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance, a Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S test) on the 
normality of the variables and a Box’s M test of equality of covariance matrices were carried out. There was a non-
significant value (p<.05), which indicated that data did not differ significantly from the multivariate normality of 
variables, thus parametric tests could be applied. 
 
3. Results 
3.1. Test-retest reliability of header test 
 
Test – retest shows high reliability: 4.27±1.33 in first test and 4.20±1.26 in retest (ICC=0.91, SE=0.42). 
 
3.2. Initial measurements 
 
T-test analysis for Independent samples revealed that there were no significant differences in header skill 
performance between the groups for the baseline measurement (p=0.213), which means that athletes started from the 
same level of learning.  
 
3.3. The effect of the program on the athletes’ performance and learning the header skill 
 
Repeated measures analysis of variance (ANOVA repeated measures, 2 groups Χ 3 measurements), was applied 
to test for differences within and between the two groups among the three measurements of the header skill. Results 
showed that there was significant interaction between group and measurement (F(2.74)=4.01, p<.05, η2=.098,), 
significant main effect of the measurement (F(2.74)=11.57, p<.05, η2=.238,) but not main effect of group (F(1.37)=.644, 
p=.427. η2=.017,), which can be interpreted that the athletes of variable practice had significant differences on the 
three measurements of the header skill. However, the variable practice group had a higher performance than the 
stable practice group in both final and retention measurements. The findings are presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1. The athletes score on header skill in the three measurements. 
  1st measurement 2nd measurement 3rd measurement 
Groups N M SD M SD M SD 
Variable practice  20 4 1.52 5.10 1.68 4.85 1.46 
Stable practice  19 4.10 1.66 4.42 1.77 4.26 1.48 
Total 39 4.05 1.57 4.76 1.73 4.56 1.48 
3. Discussion 
The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of variable practice on performance and learning of the 
header skill by young novice athletes in soccer. The results indicated that participants of both groups were improved. 
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However, the participants of variable practice group had significantly higher performance than the stable practice 
group in both final and retention measurement.  
The findings of this study come to disagreement with those of Zelaznik (1977), Elfaqir (1982), Pigott and Shapiro 
(1984), Wrisberg and Mead (1983), Goode and Magill (1986), Zetou et al. (2007), Tilaar and Marques (2013), Kerr 
and Booth (1978), Wrisberg and Ragsdale (1979), Yao et al. (2012). On the other hand, Hunter (1977), Kelso and 
Norman (1978), Lee et al. (1985), Hall et al. (1994), Whitehurst (1981), Berslin et al. (2012) agree by supporting the 
superiority of variability in practice. Several studies also led to mixed results (reviewed by Van Rossum 1990; Yao 
et al. 2009; Tsutsui, Lee & Hodges 1998). Williams (1998) examining the usefulness of variable practice in soccer, 
argued that practice variability increases generalization of a skill and is an important parameter in motor learning. 
Furthermore Williams and Hodges (2005) supported the positive effect of variability as a breakthrough in modern 
coaching process. Another recent study that supported the theory of practice variability was Hernandez et al. (2014). 
They examined the learning of service skill in tennis and showed that the variability of practice was the best way for 
participants to improve the service skill.  
A possible explanation for this -based on the schema theory- study might be that the participants benefited from 
variable practice because they had almost developed the motor schema of the skill. Another explanation might 
concern about the nature of the sport, because athletes’ experienced in the implementation of the skills and in 
training time where varied. In conclusion, it is suggested that soccer coaches or even physical education teachers 
should carry out both practice methods while training athletes to learn the skills efficiency. More specifically, when 
coaches have novice athletes they can use stable practice while when they have athletes that have formed the motor 
schema of the skill they should use variable practice. Future research could investigate the effect of variable practice 
on learning of athletes of different age and experience, and in real game situations.  
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